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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Btfore Mr. Jtidito Innes and Mr. Justice Forles.

1879. SRI'NIVA'SA A'YYANGrAR (DErBNDAWT), Appellant, v. RENGA-
yovember 6. ATYANGAR AND OTHERS (PlAINTIFI'S), RESPONDENTS.*

Sindii laiv—Sister's mi, succession by.

A sister’s Bon does not succeed as a Bapiada.

Iw tins case Sdmi Ayyangar having died witiiout issue in 1862, 
his estate -was inherited “by his widow and mother in succession. 
UpoB the death of the latter the defendant  ̂who was her grandson, 
being the son of Sdmi’s sister̂  was left in possession of the 
estate.

The plaintiffs claimed to inherit before the defendant on the 
ground that they were nearer heirs.

Sfimi was the great-grandson of the original ancestor Vira- 
r4gava through his second son Shesha, and the plaintiffs were 
the sons of Appana, the great-grandson of Viraragava through 
his eldest son Venkat^sa.

The Minsif holding that a sister̂ s son stands in the line of 
heirs next after a brother^s soUj dismissed the suit̂  but this deci
sion being reversed on appeal, and the case remanded for trial 
of the other issues in the suit̂  finally held that plaintiffs were 
Sapindas of Sdmi and decreed in their favor.

The defendant appealed to the Subordinate Court and then to 
the High Court.

V. BMshymi Ayyangar and S, Gojjalachdri for the Appellant,
M, Farthasdradi Ayyangar for Respondents.
The Court (Innbs and Forbes, JJ.) delivered the following
Judgment.—We reserved judgment in this case bo% because 

the question was one of Hindli law in which it was necesss r̂y to 
refer to the anthoritieSj and because there was another judgment^ 
in an important case in this Court pending at the date of the

* S.A. 480 of 1878 against the decree of tlie Subordinate Judge of Ouddalor© 
coafirmiGg fhes&vised deciee of the District Mi&nsif of Clxellambftraia, dated April 
17, 1878.



argument wliiclx it was tliought miglit have a bearing upon some SKi'wiTisA 
of the points raised by the vakil for the appellant (the defendant) 
in the seoond appeal.

It was admitted before us as it was admitted by the defendant 
in his examination as a witness that the plaintiffs are related as 
SapindaS to the deceased S4nii Ayyangar^ as heirs to whose pro- 
perty they claim to succeed in priority to Srinivasa Ayyangar, 
the defendant, who is the son of the sister of the deceased.

The old argument founded on the alleged meaning of the word 
/  brothers ̂  in Section 4<, Chapter II of the MitdksharA was again 
addressed to us and the 118th and 212th slokas of the 9th Chap
ter of Menu were quoted in support of the view that' brc^hers * 
includes  ̂sisters.^

It was urged that the decision in Thakoorain Sahiha v. Mohan 
which was delivered by the Judicial Committee of the 

Privy Council in 18^7, ought not to be pressed against the defen
dant because the case was decided without argument. That is 
a direct decision that a sister’s son is not a Sapindâ , and it is a 
mistake to say that the appeal as to that point was decided with
out argument. What was decided without argument in that 
case was that a sister’s son could not succeed as a Bandhu. The 
learned Counsel who then argued the case of the appellant gave 
up the point of the claim to succeed as a Bandhu, but maintained 
the right of a sister ŝ son to succeed as a Sapinda. After the 
decision in appeal to the Privy Council from the High Court of 
Calcutta in Oirdari Lai v. Th& Oovernmeni of Bengal,{^) which was 
founded in part upon the decision of a division of Bench of the 
High Court of Calcutta in the case of AmrUa> Kumari v. TjoMii 
Narainj a case which afterwards received a still fuller discussion 
before a Pull Bench and is reported in 2|B.L.R.P.B., 28,, the 
view that a sister ŝ son could not succeed as a Bandhu could 
no longer be maintained, and in a case reported at Yol. VI, 
p. 278 of the Madras High Court Reports, it was distinctly held 
that a sis'Ser̂ s son does inherit as a Bandhu in the Madras Presi
dency.

But the case of Thahoomin Sahiha v. Mohan Jjal{l) is still 
an .authority for the positidti that a sister ŝ son^does not succeed 
as a Sapinda, and the view taken in that cas'e by the J*udicial
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Sai'Kn̂ ASA Committee after argument receives support from the move recent 
Atianqar Qj ĵ.0gg|ons of opinion of tlie learned Mr. Justice Devarkai}.atli 
A™t?GAK fitter in the cases of Girdari Lalx. The Qovernment of Bengal{l) 

and Amnia K'uviari v. Lahhi Narain,{2) already referred tô  
that thougli lie is a Sapinda for certain special pnrposesj lie 
does not succeed as a Sapinda. Wo must treat tlie question  ̂
tlierefore, as one "wiiicli is already concluded by authority and 
must hold that plaintiffs are the nearer heirs according to 
Hindu laŵ  and must therefore afj&rm the decision of the Lower 
Appellate Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Inncs and Mr. Justice' Forbes.,

1879. KEISHNAMMA (Plaxnttpp), Appellant, v. AOHAYYA and
ypYcmtcr 7. ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS), E esPONDENTS.- ’̂

Suit for land—Order of I>ema,reatmi Oficer-~Grant of fatta by UoUecior—  
Liriiitation.

Plaintifi in. 1877 claimed possession of land wliicli had tocn demarcated as poram. 
boke in. 18C0, and of which, a patti had been granted to defendant in 1875 hy tho 
Collector.

JTM, that this suit was not govornod by Article IG, SchcdiilG II of Act IX  of 
18711 as it was not necessarily a suit to set aside an official act.

I n this case plaintiff sued in 1877 to est«,^sh his title to l ‘S2 
acres of land, which fell to his share on partition with his uncle 
Vencata Eeddi, and to recover possession thereof.

The defendant contended that the land sued for was not 
included in Vencata Reddfs pattd̂  hut was classed as poramhoke 
at the time of demarcation in I860, and in 1875 was assigned by 
the Collector to the defendant.

The Collector was made second defendant in the suit."̂
The Munsif decreed for the plaintiff.
The first defendant appealed.

(1) 12 M.I.A., 448. (2) 2 B.L.E.F.B., 28.
* b.A. Iso. 99 of 1879 against the decree of J. Kclsall, District Judge of Ivistnaj 

reversing the decree of thu Distiict Mfmsif of Guntur,,dated 28th October 3,878. i


